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Construction Has Begun
O n New Infirmary Annex
Every coll ege or uni ve rsity
campus in the United S ta tes has
one buildin g or gro up of b uildin gs
Ihat stand o ut a mong all th e rest
as that coll ege's p rime exa m ple of
the phys ica l a nd menta l d ri ve fo r
excellence tha t typifi es Ame ri can
e UMR
0111 athleti colleges o f the twent ieth century.
ans . "11
nil b' ~I b The University o f Mi sso uri a t
Y e1ng d Rolla is an excell ent exam pl e of
Son bein l11a
orea gala ulis fact. N o other buildin g on
h , Accordi our campus be tter exem plifi es t he
aVe vOlleYba hopel essness a nd co m plete and
basketball
utter confusio n tha t studen ts who
leln
Or
9 considere attend this ca m p us feel, except
and the old J : on pa rt y wee kend s when they
I
can't fe el a ny thing, tha n does our
; Rolla Hiuh
infirmary .

joyed to see h im. They say so me
peo pl e have gone in to t ha t roo m
a.nd never bee n hea rd o f aga in . T
fmd t ha t ha rd to believe. Students a re rarely kep t more than
three days u nless t hey have a contagious disease. If this is the case
t hey a re us uall y h idden in th e
physics bu il ding u n til the next
fac ulty mee ting wh en they are
a llowed to mi ngle a mon'" th e
teach ers in the hope they \~II become in fl icted.
Studen ts of Ui\IR : Do not become dejected by th is a r ticle.
(Con tinued on Page 5)

Noted Artist to Give Lecture
On "Relief of Muscular Tension"
The Student Unio ll Hoard has
just today released t he cage rl y
awa Ited news tha t t heir efforts to
obta in the Nea r East Ba ll et a nd
i\Iode rn Dance Tro ure, now performing in Waynesvi ll e Mi ssour i
have p roved s uccess'ful.
Th~
troupe will appea r in Ro ll a for a
series of Genera l Lect ures on
April 2 1-22.
Leadi ng th e tro upe th ro ugh
their high ly unusua l var ia t ions of
the "twist" and " frug" will be
Princess Lu l u La Bod ie, a h ot
little number who always leaves
her aud iences cryin g for encores,

)'Illlla,ill lll for

Hidden a mong the ro t t ing t rees
and brown evergreen, the in firm ar\' . which is located on State
"delines " I
' co ! St~eet , ( the address is g iven for
anyone who is in despera te need
of pep pill s a nd one of t heir 17
dif fer ent va ri e ti es o f cold pill s)
immedi a tely str ikes the passer-by
as a building tha t someone took
the "COJ\D E :\IKE D " s ign off
of. But things aren 't as bad as
they look , they co ul d n' t be. A
student who is feeling sligh tly ill
becomes ma rkedly worse upon entrance into the infirmary . T he
cheery atmosphere remi n ds one
of a funeral home a t 4 a. m. After the student regains hi s com posure, he walks over to the admitting desk where one of the
lovely (? ) ass istants ask him
a few pertinent question s. This
usually ta k es 20 -30 minu tes unless the pa tient is bl eed ing badly
and then they ski p the last co uple
of pages of the questions. After
completin g this the patient is
wisked into the observa ti on roo m
where he is examined. This im mediately ra ises the pa t ien t's
spirits as the equi p ment that is
being used remin ds one o f the
medical gear he saw on t he la te
movie the o ther nigh t en t itled
"Frankens tein a nd Son ." Abou t
this time the stu dent fa ints , a nd
the nurses ru sh him u psta irs to
his spaci ous recovery q uar ters.
The o ther 12 s tu dents in th e 8 x
15 room will be more than overnt of the RH
~al events.

"Zowie," shou ld be screamed a bout freely. Such ra ndom part icipation is said to increase the a lready high level o f ~ Ii ss L a
Bodie's cultu ral re nderi ngs.
It was learneel , h owever, tha t
four members of the ten gi rl
troupe will not be ab le to attend
these General Lectures due to a
pr ior comm itment involving the
en terta ining of troops a t For t
Leona rd Wood. Miss La Bod ie
has assu red us, though, that these
four wi ll not be mi ssed sin ce replacements can always be found
somewhere in Waynesvi ll e.
A party will be given by the
Student Union Board foll ow ing
each o f the two shows in orde r to
celebrate the im p rov ing cond iti ons
of UMR's General Lectures. Miss
La Borlie's troupe has graciously

eve n whcll she has obviously run
out of mater ia l. Lulu of A-rabia
as she is lov ingly known ,

speci a l ~

izes ill J ew ish circ le dances, and
in th e tro upe's grand fina le, sh e
str ips to the beat of a cru ll ching
matzoball.
W ith Miss La Bodie's talents
and obvious assets as a drawing
card, it is hopefully preelicted that
a record number of Mi ners will
a t tend the two ni gh t s ta nd w hi ch
will be held at the elegant R itz
T heatre. Wit h the ex p e c ted
crowds , audience participation
should reach maximum proportions. Miss La Bod ie has herself
suggested that que cards be passed out among those in attenda nce a nd that during certain h igh
pi tched parts of her act, words
printed on these cards, such as
" M ore," "Look at that ," and

(Continued on Page 5)

STUDENT COUNCIL BUDGET EXPOSED
Organization

Amount

l. Athletic Department $

Repaired that par t of high
school gym floor destroyed by
B illy Key's foot.

2. ROTC Ba nd

5.50

Purchased new cla rinet secti on.

3. M -Club

6.68

For 1 solid gold p addle a nd 20
cockness poin ts.

4. L ibrary

5.00

For 1 book d escribing
model fili ng system .

5. Student Union

6. Rollamo

For soli d gold sta tue of Fra nk
W oodbury to serve as an everlasting tri b ute.

62 .79

For a pa rty congratulating last
yea r's staff for a job well d on e,
considering.

7. Sigma Nu & Tech Cl ub

1,000.00

Protection.

2,500 .00

H e asked for it.

10. Necessities
1l. Improvements

the

25,000 .00

8. C ha ncellor Baker
9. Missouri Miner

LULU LA BODIE

Purpose

7.50

50.00
.05
340.00

Awarded to fo r its high journalistic style.
Chancellor's lollypop.
To rebu il d Jackling gym n ext
fall.
For improvements.

12. Girl's Dorm

.01

13. Campus Cop

6 .00

For new b ullets to replace the
ones lost over St. Pat's.

14. St. Pat's Board

5.00

Book on Etiquette.

Chancellor Berl Maker Rules Home With Iron Hand
Several month s ago I had the
esteem pleas ure o f in ter viewing
Dr. Berl ~Ia ke r , Chancellor of
the Uni versity o f Mi ssour i at
Rolla , along with m y colleague,
~Ir. Boscoe L eo, editor o f th e
Timbuckthree W eekl y Astoni sher .
The followin g is a n account of o ur
interview wi th C hancellor l\Iaker
by Mr. Leo.
Of all m y can el id interv iews
with lea d ing dig nita ri es of the
World I value th e one T ha d last
month with Cha ncellor Be rl M ak er of the U ni versity o f Missour i a t
Rolla as one o f the mos t rewa rd ing experi ences of my life. Assisted by i\1r. E vad Osscow inisi ski , an Oza rk hillbilly, we called

upon the ~Ia k er fa m ily one bright
morn ing at the h uge and beautifu l Ch ancellor 's mansion located
on t he magn ificent southwest
corner of the beau t iful campus of
the U ni versity of Missouri at
Roll a .
Upon being received at the door
by the ma id, we were quickly
rush ed into the vestibu le. I
lea rned la ter that we were rushed
inside because the house is under
cons tant egg bomb ing by unknow n culp rits. W e were t hen esco rt ed in to the livi ng room where
we saw the C hancellor eloquent ly
dressed in a dash ing white un ifor m with a large fan in his hands
fan ni ng his wife who was watching the television. Upon seelllg

us he dropped the large fan and
helped Mrs. Maker out of her
chair.
After we had introduced ourselves and stated our mission
Mrs . Maker politely asked us if
we would care for a spot of tea.
After we had accepted the gracious offer she gave the Ch ancell or
a quarter and sa id, "Here Berl
baby, go get these gentlemen a
cup of tea , Oh! a nd be sure to
fill your pockets with packets of
salt and sugar. I think we have
enough pepper to last a while."
Mrs . Maker asked us to sit
down while we were waiting on
our tea. W hile T sat I began to
admire the beautiful room and
its lavish furnishin gs. Above the

fireplace was a massive pirtrait
of Alfred E. Newman and in one
of the corners stood a Ii fe-size
statue of Mrs. Tucker. Upon
further examination I noted a
small bust of Dr. Elmer E ll is setting on the floor a nd being used
as a doorstop. Upon inquiry
about the massive portrait I learned that the Chancellor had purchased the portrai t by sending
on ly two Mad magazine covers
and a quarter to M r. Newman
h imself.
Shortly after, the Chancell or
brought us our tea and we had an
informal chat. When we had finished, Mrs . Maker excused herself to go to the beauty shop and
suggested Mr. Maker take us on

a tour of the campus . We accepted graciously and set ou t on
our long journey .
As we approached what looked
to be an ancient condemned b rick
building, the Cha ncellor sta ted ,
"The large br ick struc ture which
we are now approaching is the
Rolla Building, the p ioneer bu il ding of our glorious campus; I
think there is something awesome
about such a great bu ild ing as o ur
Rolla Build in g." Mr. Osscowi nisiski and I agreed. T he Cha ncellor continued, "On yo ur im mediate rig ht is the I nd ia Associa ti on ,
uh! I mean - the Ch em ical E ngineering Department. We walked a litt le farther until we reach ed
(Continued on Page 4 )
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UMR Graduates Prepare
~'t (?eae't S~ to LSZ'"
1fIdt ?1tatdt ~ 1fIi~ 1deat Z'ate4 To Enter Cruel World
From the dark, dank depths of
Harris Hall has come the plans
for a new project which would be
beneficial to nearly all of us
l\Iiners, namely, having a computer match US with a perfect
date . You doubt, no doubt, but
it 's true. The Computer Center
at UMR, soon to change its name
to LSD (Lingering Satisfaction
Through Dating), is now in the
process of programming one of
their IBM tin gods with highly
complicated data in order to provide each Miner with the most
accurate pick of the litter as possib le.
Miners who wish to partici pate
in this new and stimu lating program will be asked to fill out an

One of the more sizzling
dates offered through new computer program.
application sheet which can be
obtained at the Chancellor's office, located (for those of you
who had for got that UMR had
a Chancell or) on the first floor of
Parker Hall. Copies of the same
application are being sent to girls
throughout the Midwest and other
colorful areas to ensure a maximum , and well diversified selection for feeding into the computer.
The qu estions found in the application must be filled out with
utmost honesty in order that each
Miner will be matched with a date
who shares his part icular talents
and endurance. The questions are
designed to give an all-around
portrait of each applicant ; each
question being approved only after a unanimous vote of a fivemembered panel consistin g of SI.
Pat 's Board dignitaries.
A sample appl icati on reads as
follows:
I. Characteristics and Traits
Indicate only one answer for
each question.
A. I am a
!. male
2. female
3. transvestite
4. l\Iiner
B. My race is
1. caucasian (white)
2. oriental (not white)
3. negro
C. I am ...... years of age
1. 12 or under (for grad uate
instructors only)
2. 20-25
3. I forgot
4. over 30 (for naughty
professo rs only)
D. My hei ght is
1. und er 4' 5"
2. over 4' 5"
3. 4 ' 5"
E. I am terribly
1. attract ive
2. attractive
3. attractive
(i f any of the above 3
choices do not apply to you,
please stop here , put down
your pencil , and file thi s
sheet in nearest waste con tainer. Thi s is a securi ty
measure only.)

F. l\ly hair is
1. brown
2. blond
3. red
4. gone
G. I attend church
1. every week
2. twi ce a month
3. after party weekends only
H. I am a
1. Republican
2. Democrat
3. Gold wa ter backer
1. My soc ial class is
1. extremely riGh
2. extremely rich
3. extremely rich
(refer to question E for
instructions)
J. My manners are
1. above reproach
2. good
3. gross (due to environmental circu mstances)
K. My hero is
1. Robert Kennedy
2. Lyndon Johnson
3. Barry Goldwater
4. Batman
L. My middle name is
1. Arthur
2. Hippy
3. Patel
II. Activities
I enjoy
1. l\Iaking out
2. Getting smashed
3. No.1 & 2
4. Attending poetry readings
5. Going to a drive-in movie
6. Chatting with my date's
parents
7. Chatting with my date 's wife
(or husband)
8. Horseback riding
9. Camel riding
10. Riding
11. Card playing
12 . Playin g
13 . Working statics problems
14. Not working statics problems
15. Working
16. Washing my feet
17. Being obscene a t Basketball
games
18. Rioting over the 6-week drop
rul e
19. Attendin!l; Cozy Cole 's lectures (all right, O. K.?)

III. Sex (quit panting)
A.

consid er myself to be
in sex
1. experienced
2. very experienced
3. ultra-e''!)erienced
4. severely lacking

H. Permissiveness

C.

D.

E.
F.

G.

H.

(A nswer Yes
or N o)
1. Do you make out?
2. Do yo u pet heav ily?
3. Do you?
J have a ........ attitude on love
1. Platonian
2. Victorian
3. Free
I believe sex should be
1. spiritual
2. physical
3. I don't know what spiritual
means
I prefer the fo llowing over sex
I believe my date should share
my attitude on sex
1. Yes
I believe that the proper sex·
ual atmosphere is
1. darkness
2. qu ietness
3. SI. Pat's
I believe that sex should be
1. talked about freely
2. a column to itself in the
!\liner
3. Kept away from the ears
of graduate in structors until they reach the proper
age
4. practiced, not preached
IV. Your Date

A. I wish to date a
I. mal e (logical fema le
choice)
2. fema le (logical male
choice)
3. Doesn 't matter
B. I would like my date to come
from
1. th e Midwest
2. the South
3. the East
4. India
C. I prefer my date to have only
I. I nose
2. 2 arms
3. 1 head
4. 2 legs
(Check on ly three of the
above . A perfect score cannot be guaranteed.)
D. I prefer my date to be
I. wild
2. very wild
3. super wild
E. J\ly date should wear clothes
that
1. fit
2. can be discarded easily
F. My date
I. should drink
2. shou ld smoke
3. should

~oted dP

:ovete

In accordance \\
~loring those ~
their chosen I
Graduating se niors practice fo r commencement.
°1' er Staff is pre
1
m
.'
b" year's reCiple
This May the Un iversity of uled to accept positions with co ~ ;'Harpv" aw~
Missouri, a t Rolla will once more panies throughout the world. .' I lliner Staff n
graduate a fine crop of young en- unusually large number of sem. be· · ns to thos
l
gineers. These men have com- are joining an agency whose elel ula I~h have d.
p leted four, five , six, and more s Iogan, " If Y ou ,re G00 d E nou ~J'k'~ 0 forwardll.
years of training in preparation to Get In ," attracted them to e I r~lllnR and in
for this graduation. The main ployment in the Far East.
Ieo harder place
speaker for commencement exer- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;rd schOOl. .
cises will be a man in whom the
UPTOWN THEATR Cbosen unanllT
graduating seniors have long been
MOVIES IN CI NEMA SCOP ~is ."Highest '
interested, General Hershey, the
' ucauonal En d{
com mand ing officer in charge of
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 . ' f ourse
Starts Thurs.
Mar. 31.Apri ,.0 '/dae ,:
selective service for the United
States. The graduates are sched· Sunday Continuous From 1 p. e. e "no'ted
'Th e SOl
"
cer IS a
(See Chart Below)
I encers
II E. departmenl
Dean Mortin & Stella Steven the award, P
V. Conclusion
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 .~ncled Ihat hie'
lui. t was a so
A. I have answered Parts I-IV
RITZ THEATRE
~
~ in kffping wilh t:
1. honestly
MOV IES ON WIDE SCREE ~ting Ihe deparlr
2. to my advantage
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1fT would leach
B. In answering Parts I -IV, I
Fri., Sat.
April 1 m,~es next year
used
Saturday Continllous From 1 p. Recipient of thi
I. My brain
'Red Line 7000' Fmclion" award
2. advice from my wife
James Caan & Laura Devor S1rai.ghl year was
3. the quadrant sys tem
ue. ThiSaward 1
So there it is Miners! Your -S-u-n-.,-M-o-n-.- -- - - A-p-r-jJ-3 .m in cooperatio
chanCe for bigger and better Sunday Continuous From 1 p. : Slates Ar~y t
times. Just send the filled out
'Th e S a b 0 t eur ' fuenlnalion's
responSible
arme.
application and $3.69 to LSD ,
Marlon Branda & Yul Brynne ~lli Ihis year's a
UMR Campus, Rolla, Mo. Re~ presented Ih,
su its will reach you promptly. If Tues., Wed.
AprilS llroal of Honor.
some error within the computer Thi Pi cture Is for Adult Viewi. :. award, Prof
should cause you to receive name
Admission: 75c
of a coed at one of the Rolla col- 'You Must Be Jokinl
leges, your mon ey will be in- Michael Callen & lionel Jeffri
sta ntly refunded.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Colle~

,I

Nursery
for

TIGER TOWN

DISTRIBUTION OF GRADUATES
Company

latk and Jill wen

AT

Men

Ford Motor Co., Detroit Mich.

8

McDonnell Aircraft Company, St. Louis, Mo . ... .

6

U. S. Steel Company, Pittsburgh, Pa . .......... ........................ .

CENTRAL PONTIAC

5
62nd Engineers Company, Saigon, Vietnam .......................... 587

letch a pail of
fell down
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• Service After the Sale

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices on Quantity Buying!

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger

Telephone 364-2004

for You . . .

Highway 63 East

Hickorv

Deferre d Payments as low as $25 monthly
until on the job

• 5% Int erest

BEER

Rolla, Missouri

••
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UlMLR Gets ]Bunny CIl\llb
It's been deCid ed that along
with all tl~e changes . belllg made
at our fair UllIverslty new
school bUl~d~ngs, classrooms, texts,
and ad mllllstratlOn poll cles.there shoul.d also be S<?me Impro\~ement III the recreatIOnal fadlitles h.ere at UMR. A partlclady bnlliant Miller, no doubt
, tired of watching T. V. and playing rounds of two-hand ed brid~e,
has come forth With a pla n wh~ch
would make our Student UllIon
unique among .all.others. He sugFes tS: turn It II1tO a Playboy
Club !
Tenta ti ve plans call for a complete renovation of the building
and a radIcal change III pers?nn~l
and operatIOn. A closed-CircUlt

I

television "ystclIl. installed hI' a
gra duate stucient from the Humanities D ept. , will cover a ll entrances and sca n the outside of
the building. This will enable
l\IlIlers inside , who have cut all
their classes for the day, to watch
the other guys go to school. Poor
so uls!
U . M. R. coeds workin" their
way through coll ege, anci secretaries from the various departments (who, incidently spend all
their time at the Student Union
anyway) will serve as "bun ni es."
These curvacio us cuties will wear
traditional bunnie cos tumes designed by Mrs. l\IcNeil of the
E nglish Dept, and - forged in the
Metall urgy Building. A bit of in·

Noted Professor Receives
Coveted "Hardy" Awards

_ _ _ _-2

In accordance with its policy of
honoring those men outstandin g
in their chosen fi elds , the UMR
)Ii ner Sta fl is proud to announce
this year's recipients of the coveted " Harpy " awards . Each year
the Miner Staff makes these presentat ions to those faculty members who have done outstanding
~ work in forwarding the p rogress
of Ul\IR, and in making it an
even harder place in which to attend school.
Chosen unanimously for this
rtar's " Highest Co ntribution to
'Educational Endeavor " a IV a r d
was. of course , Prof. Kenneth ,
"The " ledge," Fencer.
Prof.
Fencer is a noted intell ect of the
)1. E. departmen t. Upon receivin~ the award, Prof. Fencer an nounced that he was very grateful. It was also revealed that,
in keeping with the trend of updati ng the department , Prof. Fencer wou ld teach all 400 level
courses next year.
Recipie nt of thi s year 's " Green
Functio n" award for the 45th
straight yea r was Pro!. All Right
_
Lae. This award is presented each
year in cooperation with the Un im ted States Army to the instructor
. most responsible for increasing
the nation 's armed forc es . Along
with this year 's award, l\Ir. Lae
was presented the Congressional
)[edal of Honor. Upon receiving
this award, Prof. Lae, though

~TIAC

5!!

;25 monthly

Minot Sited
For Copi Work
Following tabulations conducted dW'ing the past year, the Associated Collegiate Pross has aw arded a special commendation of
merit in typographical excellancx
to the MISSOURI MINOR.
In making the awark, the AcP
cited, "the contunuall devotion of
the MINOR to principals of hikh
jurnalistic stundardks ank oxcellents in Heminating irrora from
thi copy of jhe newtpaper.? as welt
as weill as dedikateon tothw ideal's
of outstaqding reporking. "

* * *
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No cover) no minimum.

* * *

There once was a lady
who lived in a shoe.
She had so many ch ildren
she didn 't know what to do 'till somebody stepped in it.

H[)(NVT ( 3 . 1416 RCQUIR[D)

MAT[RIAl: Ag

+

Au

(SLIVER THR[AO$ AMONG THE GAllEO)

The disigner sat at his drafting board
A wealth of knowledge in his head was stored
L ike "what can be done on a radial drill
Or a turret-lathe or a vert ical mHl? "
But above all things, a knack he had
Of dr iving gentle machinists mad.
So he mused as he thoughtfully scratch ed his bean
"Just how can I make this thing hard to machine?
If I make this body perfectly straight
The job had ought to come o ut first-rate
But '!would be so easy to turn out and bore
That it would never make a machinist sore.
So I'll put a compound taper there
And a couple of angles to make 'em swear
And brass would work for this little gear
But it 's too darned easy to wor k, I fear.
So just to make the machinist squeal
I'll make him mill it fr om tungsten steel!
And I'll put those holes that hold the cap
Down underneath where they can't be tapped.
Now if they can make this it ' " just be luck
'Cause, it can't be planned and it can't be ground
So I feel my design is unusually sound! "
And he shouted in glee: "Success at last!
This X*o&?(ff)ff$fi$fi :% thing can't even be cast!"
Author unknown

• • •
Dear Editors and Publishers:
I would like to congratulate
you on your excellent coverage in
your article "Rolla - Pattern for
the World. " It was interesting to
see how cultural and social leaderS all over the world are quickly
following the examples set by the
students in Rolla. It was also interesting to see how this trend
is being accompanied by a decrease in certain social evils such
as murder, drinking, stealing, and
birth control. I have heard that
there h as never been a single murder or birth control on your campus. Keep up the goodworkboys.
Mr. G. Itilybinas
Warsaw, Poland

dacity to print those lies about
that drinking poll you took. I
know for a fact that not nearly
that number of students at your
fine school drink those evil alcoholic beverages. My darling son is
a student there in Rolla and he
has crossed his heart and h oped
to die if he or any of his fellow
students has ever had a drink. In
fact he has informed me that he
and his room mates are starting a
temperance society. If anyone
would like to join their group,
they may be contacted at their Rolla address which is :
Mother Burton's Apartments
7th & Rolla Sts.
Rolla, Mo.
I trust that no more slanderous
statements about s uch imm ora l
practices will ever appear in your
magazine again.

LIES ABOUT DRINKING
Dear Editors:

Mrs. A. Drinkn o ne
Boston, Mass .

I was comp letely amazed at the
way your publication had the all-

One

HOUR

''fllgHTIDIIIDC''
'i

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play

Hickory - D ickory - Dock,
the rodent ran hastily up the
chronometer.

AMOI .. £LI CA l

C fll TIFlf 5

* * *

Little Jack Horner
Sat in a corner,

o Tiger

ci~ar.

'Winner of this yea r 's "Achievements in Sociology" award is the
well known sociologist and eXIJert
on boy scout affai rs, Dr. Robert
Gasser. Known for his cheerfu l
attitude and pleasant smile, Dr.
Gasser is a valuable attribute to
the UMR social stud ies department. He offers such special
courses as labor relations, social
reform , and boy scouting for fun
and profit It is also rumored
that he teaches physics in his
spare time.
The " Best Dressed Man on
Campus" award was given this
year to Bobby Now. Known for
h is excellent taste in the latest
styles of wearing apIJarel, Prof.
Now is a colorful add ition to the
campus. Every UMR student is
awaiting his showing of the latest
spring fashions.
The final award presented this
year was the " Ideal Professo r
Award. " The only possible recipient of this award was found
to be Prof. Frank Chappy.
Every C. E . stunent is aware of
Prof. chappy's ability to permeate
the hearts of his students and develop in them a deep love for
their instructor. Prof. Chappy is
Jack and Jill went up the hill
known to be one of the most popto fe tch a pail of water.
ular professors in the C. E. deJack fell down
partment. This fact is evident in
and broke his crown
that his name is carved in to every
and] ill sustained multiple scull
desk in the Civil building , along
fractures and several bruises.
with several appro priate initials.
In presenting these awards the
* * *
Little J ack Horner sat in a corner Miner Staff believes that they
Eating his cherry pie.
have picked the best in each cateHe put in hi s thumb,
gory a nd are anxiously awaiting
pulled out a plum,
the opportunity to present next
And said, " What the hell's a
year's awards.
plum doing in a cherry pie ?"

Nursery Rhym es
For College Men

~N

barely audible, was overheard to
say t ha t he woul d "try harder."
Professor Blu e Sm ith was the
proud recipient of the " Articulation" award. Prof. Sm ith , upon
receiving the award, lit a cigar
put it in hi s mouth , a nd then be~
ga n to speak. Unfortunately it
was impossible to understand
what he sa id. It has been speculated among math students that
Blue refuses to talk without his

furmation though , Dean Dudly ,
who wi ll act as head bunny , says
no after hour dates will be allowed - the girls have to study.
After a l\Iiner has checked in
his sli de rule with the check girl ,
he will be escorted by hi s own
personal bunny into the bar. The
bar will run completely around
the room , in what used to be the
cafeteria.
Min imum price for
anything bought a t the bar
(drinks, snacks, erase rs, etc.)
wi ll be $1.50. The sensible person will understand the reason
for such high prices - to defray
the high cost of the building and
it's operation.
Besides, these
prices will not be surprising to
any :M iner who has ever tried to
buy any books at our book stores.
And this $ 1.50 is for something
worthwhile!
Since the average Miner will
probably get no fa rther than the
bar, it is best that we describe the
rest of the setup now . A restaurant offering live entertainment
will occupy what is now thij ball room. The hamburgers wi li · still
be the same, only now they will
cost $ 1.50. Grease will be SOC extra. The entertainment will be
big-name only , with future attractions featuring such groups as
the I. F .'s 75 -piece banjo band.
There will also be ample room for
those Miners who wish to dance
with each other.
The entire upstairs will be
turned into a penthouse, with
plush fac ili ties for organizational
meetings. Bunnies will cater at
all meetings , li ghting cigarettes
a nd serving drinks. The tremendous rush for reservations for meetings wi ll be handled by the staff
of the Physical Education Dept. ,
with the help of the Math Dept.
and their computer. The penthouse will be connected by a
slide with a completely heated indoor pool, to be erecten at the
present site of the Chemistry
Bui lrling.
There wi ll be one new change
in policy. Faculty members and
administration officials will not
be allowed in the new Student
Union. A separate lounge is being
built for them in the basement of
Norwood Hall by a group of
grateful EE students.

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN
AND

Golf Driving Range

'-J

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
A. advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE -

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

HIWAY 63 SOUTH
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

121 West 8th St.

Telephone 364.6063
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Unique Love Affair Is Discovered
In Electrical Engineering Department
Once upon a time whentequals
zero, there lived in a small cavity
in a dielectric med ium, a poor
struggling dipole by the name of
Eddy Cunent. H e was deeply U1
love with a beautiful co il by the
name of Ann Ion, the da ughter
of an influential force in the town,
Cat Ion .
Eddy's first contact with her
came at a time I equals a. As he
passed by a beauty parlor on his
periodic orbit, he saw her having
a standing wave ind uced in her
filaments. He made a fine sight
in his beautiful doublet and it was
a case of mutual polarization.
"You Shock Me"
By a coincidence they met at
a diS Si pation function of the following night. Mer a few oscillations to the strains of a number
(/I) played by Mo Mentum and his
Incadescent Tuning Forks , the
couple diffused into the field outs ide.
" Gauss, Ann, " he sa id , "Your
acute angle; I am r/ (terminated)
that U shall marry for I sphere
that I shall never be happy witho ut yo u. "

.

,""

UMR Campus Cops
Offer ProtectionWi n Many Honors

"Oh, Eddy, "s hereplied, "don 't
be so obstuse. Integrate out here in
the alpha rays tonight) "
"fulll, are you trying to damp
my o,culation? Can't you see I 'm
in a state of hysteresis over yo u?"
He Can't Resistor
"Now, Eddy, be a discrete particle. What w ill father say? "
Alas, there was also in this
cavity a mean dipole who was resolved to marry the beautiful fum,
using coercive force if necessary.
Hearing these murmurings ofiove,
he went Pi-i 'd with fury, and crept
stealth ily upon Ihe couple with
velocity v, hi> jo ule, drooling with
the beastial erg that moved him.
'W hat in infra red are you
doing here you Oat-footed vial
villain? "
demanded Eddy. The
situation grew tensor.

The Vector!
Schmidt advance to choke the
beautiful coil: Eddy offered res istance R, his capacity C for absorbing the charge Q was low,
and Schmidt s uffered little lost
work content in knocking hin1 out
to infinity with a Severe blow on
h is negative charge. Eddy made a
quick comeback with accelerati on
a, st ripping off Schmidt's outer
electrons. This so upset the villain's equilibrium that he was converted into cosmic radiation and
vanished into the realms of space,

leaving Eddy the resulta nt vector
in the combat.
"Ow- love wil l not be trans ient," said Eddy as he formed
a closed ci rcle around her.
"Darling, we will raise a one
parameter family of second order
infinitesimals," murmured fuln
happily.
And as time t approached infinity, they lived happily ever alier .

Hello ou t th ere spor ts fans, this
is your faithfu l Miner reporter,
Ivan A. Litt le, coming to yo u
from jolly old Waynesvi ll e _
entertainment capitol of the
world. I 'm speaki ng to you from
the Sil ve r Star where I am enjoying dinner at the present tim e
wait a minute, there a re
some mightly sca ntily clad portentously prominent women mi lling around. " Hold it , I don't
want that in Ill)' soup, young
lady." Softly she sc ream s, "Ge t
a hold of you rse lf, big boy, I just
wanted you to see me !" " \~hen
T want to see you. I 'll come to
you, now go play with your girlfriends."
Believe me
was shocked I
~ever had I seen the likes of it
-why, with a place like this

Continued From Page 1 'anY
the corner of t he main quadra ngle.
" This is our St ud U," the Chancd lur sa id as we passed. " The
large building on uur left is the
M ec hanical long inee rin g Department, it is one of the larges t departments o n camp us," he added
proudly.
" Dr . i\Iaker, you a re a Mechani ca l Engin eer aren 't you?" I
asked.
A puzzled look came over hi m
as he sa id , " I believe so, I wo ul d
have to check my dipl oma to be
sure though."
We proceeded
across to th e ot her sid e of t he

N . ]. cou ld make a min t from
those horny
back at school,
thought r. H e cou ld make a real
STEAL from the SI. Pat 's Board
alone. Boy it sure would be
(001 if somebody made off with
those nice girls' clothes. They'd
be simply sha ft ed before the
eveni ng was through.
As soon as I fin ished eat ing
dinner T went out fo r a bite of
fresh a ir. As I left I not iced a
nice group of boys showing each
other their collect ions of knive3
and chains. They were get ting a
litt le careless, thollfih. I noticed
one big tanned fe low trying to
make a present of his knife to a
midget, but he forgot to close the
blade before he put it in the fellow 's pocket and
well , he
won't have to worry about getting
stuck with a bad dea l I
As I got into my racy new
1958 Chevy to chug back to Rolla
I noticed tha t my hood was
opened slightly. Aha , somebody
crossed my wires and I know how
to fix it because 1 just fini shed a
book about those road side casua lties. As I confidenlly ambled up
to remedy the situation I notice
that I 'm in trouble because not
on ly have t hey sw itched the wires,
in fact
they've stolen them
somebody has sto len my whole
engine.

As r boarded the bus I wa"
accosted by a Florida man (T
know he was from Fl orida beca use of his beautifu l dark tan.)
He very politely asked for my
wallet , "G imm e your do ugh ,
bub! " r told him r wasn't a baker, but I don't think he appreci ated my wit, because he hit me
right in t he
Anyway, as
I reac hed for my "38 Special " he
fired three tim es a nd r
agh
this
. that's all for
week
see yoooo u next

taries.
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FOR SALE: One
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FOR SALE: Ea
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OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Christopher Jewelers
Rolla, Mo _

Shown above i,
cretary, Miss So
ho is sharing ho
ember of the mo
1110 Nice. As an'
om the picture,
oroughly enjoys

ASSIFIED ADS

BULOVA ACCUTRON

CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL

Un,

quadrangle where th e Chancello
poin ted ou t the .Iibrary a nd
nllnls tratl on buIiciIng and sa id, "il
o.
I am not badly mistaken III
~ all ,hic
o ffi ce is in that build ing."
} . er: tJ1dR ~ jV!
t
As we wa lk ed the Chancellor ,m thiokl eJfect e
then proceeded to tell us of all ,h O ood engiJl
th e rebu ildin g that was taking,e a.geers , lei US
place on campus. " Our large eng iJI ill the yeal
gym nasium is be in g torn down to I tJMR
el rb
ma ke roo m for t he new library; (ou are ther
00; .15 0
our phYS ICS department IS expand. sat 25 0 taStiC ~
in g to have room for all the new b"'s. Fall .fjc
·,
Vi
SCien lU
p hYS Ics st uoents, not to ment;on IflI the
ign
all the o ld physics students. We he world. For\ig
thought about tearing down all ent ~ the ho o
the bui ldings on campus and re- ~I)' ri the sC Ru!
bui lding them around the double ~r;nas [r°:Ce, Fr
E bui lding but it was decided that s from F: to (!lei
it wou ld be im pract ical. \\"elJ. ~;~~ies [ro(!l
tha t about takes ca re of the calll_ ,e
ancerequ:
pu s except for the building we are [he entr a comp],
now approaching from the back lergdone[or a girl
. r er
This is our famed Math department, I wou ld take you inside but
r understand they are still busy
cleaning the blood off the floor
left from the last quiz ." I gazed
at a sign which was hanging above
the door. The sign read " Hire
the Handicapped."
We were beginning to walk
down State Street when I heard
a band pJay ing. "Chancellor,
does th is magnificent camp us have
a band too?" I asked.
"Yes, we try to make the students schedu le so many hours
that they don't have time for
such things, but a few get away
wi th it. I hea r they are very good,
but I wou ldn 't kno w since I never
go to their concer ts."

M.S.M. Class Rings
The UMR Miner staff is proud to present ane of its "staff
membe rs of the month," Miss Lotta Nice.

II
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Undaunted Miner Correspondent
Gives Candid Waynesville Report

The United States has the
armed forces , each state has its
state police, the community has a
police force, and Ui\I R has Pinkerton. We, the populace of this
institut ion. are protec ted during
our day of classes by the plump
ma n in the faded blue uniform.
- His name? i\I r. Pinky. Each
day , '.\I r. Pinky defies death b\'
telling st udent s not to pick th'e
Chan cellor 's flowers, by steadfastly marching through the
treac herous halls of th e Stude nt
Union to keep all the denizens
(i\liners) away from th ose unprotected coeds, and by trying to
hold the door open for the secreArmed with a belt, walkie-talkie , and a few other knick-knacks.
Pink ey wOi'ks with General \rilliam (" Fearless") Freon. General
Freon has been affectionatelv
nicknamed "Fearless" because of
the undaunted courage he ha s
shown by entering the men's room
to see if everyone has his 10 card.
During the Nationa l Pink erto n
Convention, :'ITr. Pink ey placed
17th out of 57 ent rants in the
Walki e - Talkie - Fast - Drawing.
Each contestant wa lks down a
narrow corridor lined with doors ,
when suddenly, fr om any door , a
cardboard figure appears. As soo n
as the contestant spots what he
thinks is a cr iminal (den izen), he
qu ick ly unsnaps his walkie-ta lki e
from his s houl~er st rap , pulls out
the ante nna, pushes the TX button and scream s for help. At the
same time he does an abrupt
"about face" and high-tails it to
safety. As I mentioned before ,
Pink ey placed 17th in hi s group
by doing all of the lalter in 43.3
seconds. Al so worth mentioning is
the 7 second 'print for a di stance
of 100 yards.
\\'ith the new addition s to th e
college. our defenders of justice
wi ll have twice as llluch work to
do: watching parked cars, chasing
students off the grass. etc., but
sure ly they can handle it.

pRill,
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9 1-~any Improvements Are Scheduled
Ilh~r~th~e
bl;i~dlibr~f\c:~n t1
~:~It~l~~t~k~ ror
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~ .f h F
nlverslty oJ t e uture

Ilk Ulldino "
~d th~ ,.
There is an old unwritten
~ to leli Chane maxim at UMR which states that

I

l~ that

Us

0

ne wh o thinks effect ively is destined

:rnp~s. ,~~s tal 10 be a good engineer. Since we
; beln~ tor Ur I. ne engineers, let us try to visuOr the nel~ dOlI Jlize UMR in the year 2,000.
ePart
I hbr
'Oorn rnent is e'·
You are there! The enrollment
"P stands at 25000; 15000 g lr
. Is; 10,
'nts fo r ali the
hl's: nOt to Illenl 000 boys . Fantastic isn 't it ? UMR
It :~ :tudents, ~ now th e scientific melting pot
nng down of the world. Foreign students enon carnpus a rollment is the highest in the
I around th nd history of the sch ool. There are
t it was d e do ballerinas from Russia, dancing
illlpra .~Ided girls from France, Fraulpins from
(es Chcal. , Germany , not to mention the sun
care of the cj balhed beauties from Arabia.
th e build'
•
109 We
The entrance requirements have
Jn~ frolll the b undergone a complete overhaul.
Illled ~rath d j In order for a girl to enter this
take I'ou ' . epa
. InSIde
they are still b
)IOod off the
last quiz." I 0a
Iwash
0
, anging a
e sIgn read "
ed."
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reet when I he
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. to Illake the s
so Illany ho
'( have tillle '
t a iew get a~
her are very go
(now since I ne\
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SSOUil MINER il t~ !

Shown above is the Miner's
secreta ry, Miss Sandy Shapel y,
who is shar ing honors as staff
member of the month with Miss
lotta Nice. As anyone can tell
from the picture, Miss Shapely
thoroughly enjoys her work .

school, she must p ossess the fol lOWing: Dimens ions ; 36 -22 -3 6
and must weigh no mor e than
130 nor les s than 105 po und s .
She must be extremely des irable
and must have at least two rich
aunts. She must have at least three
dates a week with her fellow students .

In addition to Fraternity Row ,
there is now Sorority Circle. It
has just been completed through
the untiring efforts of the UMR
chapter
of " Better Engineer 's
Through Better Marriages ."
It is comprised of gigantic mansions encircling a large body which
used to be Frisc o Pond. This pool
is kept warm throughout the year
by solar heat. As can be expected,
most of Joe Miner 's time is now
spent gazing at bathing beauties

Infirmary Improoements
(Continued From Page 1)

through a telescope atop the Civil
Building. At last the Civil D epartment has found its place in
the world .
Becuase of the abundance of
beautiful women, Rolla is now alm ost a world in itself. There is
ab solutely no reas on at all to leave
Rolla on the weekend. For entertainment there are many delights
from which to choose. Joe and
h is date may watch chorus girls
while drinking French wine in the
Humanities
R atnskellar of the
Building. Or they may choose to
rent a rocket from the Phys ics
D epartment and accompany the
E Es in chasing electrons in o uter s pace. If the planet is r eally
grounded they may s pend a conventional weekend necking in Par ker Observatory.

There is s till hope. If yo u are
feelin/-( limp a nd dejected jus t
walk on past th e infirma ry until
you ge t to the girl's dorm . If one
of them ca n 't do something for
y ou you a ren't wo rth saving.
BULLETIN!
It has just been a nn ounced
tha t the infi rma ry a t UM R is to
receive a $500,000 a ppropriatio n
in order to build a new and la rger
building adjacent to the old on e.
An architect 's drawing of the proposed structure has already been
submitted and is shown in the
picture.
As rumor has it , the first floor
of the building will be u sed as a
waiting room onl y; the second

fl oor as a reception room and the
third floor as a combined mortua ry- fun eral pa rlor (compl ete with
chapel ) . The remaining floors will
be used as a storeroom for the infirm a ry's supply of black panacea
pill s which are presently bein g
dum ped in a n open pile across the
s treet.
This brings up the distressing
q uesti on: Will the new building
all ev iate the crowel ed bed situati on in the old building? One offi cial upon b eing asked this question, p romp tly excused himself,
muttering something under his
breath sounding fai ntly like " what
the h ell 's wrong with what we've
got now?"

UMlt Humor ...... .
T he new father was intently
staring a t his baby son who was
lying in his crib. His wife was
watching with astonishment. H er
engineer husba nd 's gaze was filled
with admiration , reverence, and
respect , the likes of which she had
never seen in him before.
As she cuddled up to her hubby, she said softly, "Isn 't it a
wond erful little thing ?"
" Sure is" he said " but I still
ca n 't figu ;e out h~w they can
make a crib like this for only
$4.9 8."

* * *
Did you hear about the illegitimate rice crispie ? He had snap,
crackle, but no pop.

Walking along a narrow, dimly
lighted sides treet, a gentleman
was approached by a bashful o utcast.
" P I e a s e, sir ," he pleaded ,
" would you be so kind as to help
a poor, misguided college student?
All I have in the world is this

The addition to the infirmary is rising rapidly.

I WANT YOU

* * *

GENERAL LECTURE

(Continued From Page 1)
consented to attend these pa rties
a nd to provide th e enterta inment.
BULLETIN!
The Student Union Board has
just this minute a nnounced tha t
negotia tions with Miss L a Bodie
have broken down and tha t enterta inment a t the two sched uled
pa rties will definitel y not be free.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Need to Buy, Trade, or Find a Fence?
FOR SALE: Green Sheets,
Cheap. Contact Hum ani tie s
Dept.
FOR SALE : Cutie Calendars
with original poses by UMR
Cuti es (Coeds ) . Call Girls Dormitory .
FOR SALE: One slightly used
GDI Lavalier. Call Romeo Val entino, 609 N. W . 1st St.
FOR SALE: Early American
A ( t ire. Contact Cozie Cole,
Physics Dept.
FOR SALE: Slightly used oak
paddles. Contact McGreedy Tick
Tock Club.
FOR SALE: Slightly burned
draft cards. Available in all sizes.
Write The Jets , Maria's Terrace,
Harlem , N. Y.
FOR SALE : Dead Dogs . Call
Rolla Police for full details.
FOR SALE: Computer, cheap.
Guaranteed to program 7: 30's
nine out of ten times. Contact
General Robert E. Lee , Computer
CentERERERERERERER.
LOST: Complete wardrobe, including G-String. Call Baubles
Lamoor, Waynes,~ lI e , Mo.
LOST: Two expensive Beatie
wigs. Write McCoys, H ollywood ,
Calif.
LOST: Seven football games.
Call Ally Dewgood , Athletic
Dept.
FOUND: One A+ W Hearst.
Call Butch Lal11oor, Waynesville,
Mo .

WANTED: E ngineering Graduates. Contact your local dra ft
board.
NEE D: Fashion conscious
men . Contact Green Beret 's, I cky
Swamp , Viet Nam.
FOR LEASE: J acldin g Gym .
Lease good for one month. R enewable. Contact Ace Wrecking
Crew.
W ANTED : Ride to K aira Cui,
India, over E as ter Hol idays. Call
Hu F lu ng Dung, Con tin ental
Trail ways Offi ce.
WAN T E D : Fi fty pairs of
soiled socks. Call Eta Sigma N u .
AVAILABLE: " ]. C. a nd the
Apostles" for dances, serv ices,

a nd weddings . Contact Alpha
E psilon Phi.
WAN T E D: Little L eague team
to p lay the Cardinals in benefit
game. Contact Ugly Busch, Falstaff Building.
WANT E D: Physics pro fessor.
Need not speak E nglish. Apply
Dr. Folly's offi ce, P hysics Bldg.
NOTICE: Be the first on your
block to wear a Batma n supporter. W r ite Robin , 77 Fairy La ne
Ba twood, Calif.
NEED: Students to enroll in
ROT C. Good pay . Quick advancement (to Viet
am ). See
the D ept. H ead of the M ilita ry
B. S., Colonel Put Screwstoyou.

f/'./

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE TO GO

?

DA NANG - SAIGON - QUANG NGAI -PLEIKU
HUE -

NHA TR"NG-

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whiteyts Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a Week - 4:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. Week Days
Open All Night Friday and Saturday Nights

ORDER YOUR RING NOW!
The Most Respected
Symbol of Your
Educational
Achievement

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

***

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy, 66 E, in Northwye

~~------------------------------------------~

MIAA AWARD TO UMR

Miner Fans Receive
Praise for Sportsm anship
Officials o f the M isso uri I nte rcoll egiate Alcoholi c Associa ti on
a nn oun ced tod ay tha t th e U niversity of M issouri a t Roll a h as b een
na med the recip ien t o f th e 1966

Coaching Staff Welcomes Girls'
Athletic Director to Faculty
Merl Ba ker today a nnoun ced
the addi t ion o f a g irls a th le tic di to the ever-expa ndin g
rec tor
U MR fac ulty . The new d irector's
na me is Ga il B ullm en . She is a
69 year old w idow a nd comes
hi ghly recomm ended . Her previou s experience makes her perfect
for the job . Fo r the pas t 20 years
she h as been helpi ng h er hu sba nd
coach a g irls littl e league softball
team. W ith he r a id , the tea m
com pil ed a little leag ue reco rd of
17 8 losses a nd no wins.
In Chan cellor Baker 's words,
" W e are h a ppy to welcome a nothe r experi enced coach to our
staff. "

To make a long story short
Gail a nd Terr i became fas t
fri ends. Gai l p ut her ha nd a ro und
Terri 's wa ist a nd as they s troll ed
into the dr ugstore, she ha tched a
pla n in h er m ind to ma ke T err i
the nucl eus o f a U M R girls s tuffing team. From what M iss Bu llmen h as been a bl e to fin d o ut
th ere are ma ny coeds on ca mp us

Mural Men Score as
Women Take Basketball
Last Saturday night, befo re a
cheering crow d of 250,000 fans ,
w hich fi lled the MSM Int ramural
Coliseum to near ca pac ity, the
women 's
intramural bas ketb all
champions
tr o unced the m en 's
c ha mp io ns in a 94 to 10 u pset.
C hief sco rer for the wo men 's
team was Liz Stacked, wh o received her early training in this
and other s p orts at Ram ey's Sports
Palace and B ar. It was mi dway in
the game , when the women wer e
behind
10 to 0, that sh e and
Molly Mattressb ack teamed u p to
form a scoring com b ination that
co uldn 't be brok en.

GAIL BULLMEN
Gail h as many plans for imp roving the p light o f the fe ma le
on th is ca mp us. She feels tha t the
way to a man 's h eart is for a
wom a n to be in s uch a cond itio n
tb at she ca n flatt en a ma n with
one pun ch. If Gail ca n co nditi on
t he coeds on this ca mpus in th a t
ma n ner, then th ey can la y a man
out be fo re h e ca n even lift a fin ger . Continuing a long thi s li ne
M iss B ull men intends to o ffer in s tr uction in judo a nd ka ra te to
i n teres ted co-eds.
M iss B ull ma n was also enthusias ti c in he r pla ns to fo r m a girl s
s t uf fin g tea m. The team wo uld
be on the va rsity level and would
compete w ith other co-ed camp uses such as An napolis, W es t
Po int and H arvard . When asked
what a stuff ing team was a nd
why she tho ught some o f o ur
coeds cou ld do so well she expldin ed:
A s tuffing team is a tea m tha t
t rys to ge t the g rea tes t number of
g irl s into the sma llest space. The
tea m tha t stu ffs the mos t me mbers into a space, say a ph one
booth , wins.
Naturall y th ere
wou ld be no li mit to the n um ber
o n the team . I n ord er to make
th e tea m a girl woul d have to be
very sma ll a nd ligh t we igh t. M iss
Bullm en admi tted tha t most of
th e girls on cam p us a re mu ch too
bi g. H owever , Gail said sigh t u nseen there a re ma ny coeds who
coul d ma ke th e team .
As a n exa m ple Miss Bu llm en
retold a n expe ri e nce she had whil e
pa rkin g her red F errari in front
of Scott 's Dru g Store. H aving
pa rked she got ou t of the car a nd
grunted with su rpr ise as she saw
a g irl sta nd ing behi nd the parking meter. T he girl in t roduced
herself as Terri Tw ig and a student at UMR. Gail was amazed
by th e size o f this girl who was
ba rely visible in the parking me ter
shadow.

li ke T erri b ut p eople very rarely
ever see t hem.
With M iss B ull men 's ad di t ion
to th e fac ul ty a ll Miners can now
sleep at ni ght know in g t ha t the
asse ts of thi s cam pus's coeds wi ll
b
t d B I If h
I'S
not e was e .
oy.
t ere
a ny thin g Mine rs can 't s tand it is
girls go ing to waste .

Ther e was Some controversy at
the start of the game as to wh o
would be the "s k ins" and w h o
would be th e "s hirts , " but this
was quic kly decided w hen the referee flipped his tw o -h eaded coin.
T he girls were ch o sen to be the
"s kins" and the crowd roared its
a pproval.
The game started off at a fast
pace with the men scor ing two bask ets in the first 30 sec onds . Each
time the men scored th e gir ls took
the ball and ran d own co urt with
the m en hot on th eir tails , b ehin d
th em. The pace s lacken ed and it
b ecame increas ingly m ore ev id ent
that the men were m ore interested
in an o ther type of scoring .

MIA A Specta tor-Spor tma nship
Award.
Coaches a n d o fficia l
lushes o f th e league vote on all six
members sch ools . T h e hono r was
presented fo r the first tim e thi s
y ear, a nd it was cited as the s ta r t
of a n a ttem pt for be tter sportin g
par ti cipa ti on from t he fan s .
During th e a nnua l meeting o f
th e heads o f the co nferen ce , th e
g uid elin es for the selectio n o f a n
outsta ndin g sch ool were set down
by the Com m issioner. W ith the
opening of nom in ations, th e represen tative of Cape Girardeau

backed her u p by stay ing o n their
man. (or vice ver sa) With Mo lly
kee ping th e referee b usy in the
corner, Liz would wa lk u p to the
b as ket and as k o n e of he r opponents to lift h er u p s o she coul d
dro p th e ba ll in. T hi s he would
do ch eerfully (wh o wouldn 't?) In
the w h o le g ame Liz was lifted 47
times for a total of 94 points .

State movee! that UMR be accepted by accla ma tion. It was a
ha nds down vot e, a nd th e trophy
was awardee! to the M isso uri
M in ers
T he Com missioner p r a i s e d
UM R fa ns for wha t h e call ed
" one o f th e m os t outstanding p resen ta tions ·of wh olehear ted spirit

Proposed Ath letic Facilities
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a nd harrassment during the er
tire season. " In hi s presentatio
speech , h e call ed a ttention t ~
seve ra l p oints whi ch the Minel flUME~
mainta in ed a nd whi ch he feel ~____
that every school's fans shoul ~

E"ami'r
f r Er

ad he re to.
" First a nd most important
continu ed the Commissioner II: "
th e fact that wi t h today 's ' ev;
increasing p ress ures, drives, an
demands, there must be sever:
wa ys to reli eve tensions . We a
know that spor ts such as baske
Engineering
ball are means by which to al The ard of R,
co mpli sh this . H owever, propi Ite B~ and prO:
a ttention is du e to the spectate iJutec.l~ give an
aspect. By being an active fal ~s W
I for the
o ne can exercise his throwing an inaIJOn.!n.Traini:
as well as hi s voice ."
meers
on 5
T he league o ffici al was mo: :00 a.mihe Ci'
di strubed with rep or ts th.at .SOIT. ,. 196~, I~ W1R.
teams were usmg the baSIC Idea' aldIn" a . tion
of thi s award as excuses f?r PO{ This exammato rl
team performa n ce. "It IS tru ~ial Interest de
tha t the cro wd factor has becom ~graduates an aL
o ften t imes a deci d ing factor in th ;15 who wdlthgrfil
outcome o f a gam e," added th next. It 15 e
Commi ssion er. " But nowaday: istration as a p
with the imprO\'ing caliber e ~er. After an .
sports, a t eam can 't even be SUI ed the examma
o f winning on its home cour led, it is necess a

0

Som e m ethods must be employe Ie only the fInal
by these teams to cut down thei ination when he
opponents . UM R was a fine e} dion after acqUir
ample of just wh at I am talkin ~' four years of I
a bout. "
rlence, as appr
When questioned about the u! vision.
of certai n four-l etter nouns i The examination
cheering, the league chief becam ~nce and :'lat
mos t em p hati c in defending th eil application .. T
" o ffende rs" : " H ell , any studer e examination IS
o f psychology can t ell you th, Iline is as follo~
pent-up e motio~ s a re dangerou lathematics, Ch
to body and mmd. I ~ you ~av \ Thermodynamil
somethmg on y our mmd , SpIt anics, Physics, D:
out. Th e ,~eam y ou save may t .cal Theory, :'[ec
your own.
~a~, and Econon
The ? eautiful s i~ver-~lated joe IJI persons intm
strap wIll be enshnned m the ne e examination mu
UM R fi eld h ouse along with tf
words o f the MlAA CommissiOl)
er, " On e can only h ope that tl
•
other schools' s uppo rters might t
able to match the enthusiasl
sho wn by the UM R student bod, I j
O~r hats a re o ff to the Missou
M m ers ."

d

Arti sts concept of t he ne w UMR multipurpose field house and
a ud itorium. Picture below show s the present facilitie s which are
to be razed for construction of
new library.

resl el
Vleets

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1l1. John C. We:

It was th en that Liz and Molly
realized their opportunity. After
the m en had scor ed 10 po ints they
d ec id ed to put their p lan into acti on. Even thoug h Liz did m ost
of the sco ring , the rest of the tea m

~ume position of
t University of ~l
I Septembe;, mad
wmalvisit to D[
ras accompanied b)
their sons

Big Thirst?

BIG PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
PLEASU

STUDENTS
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HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
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Se e Us for Your Special Student Pay Pion
on New or Used Cars.
Distributed by
Payment s Tailored Whi le You Are in Schoo l a nd Out.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO,
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Rolla, Mo.
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